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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this report is to present the results of chemical analyses of water samples collected from aquifers of the southeastern Coastal Plain from January 1981 to March 1983. During this period, 105 samples were collected as part of an interpretative geochemical study for the Sand Aquifer Study, Regional Aquifer-System Analysis (SAS-RASA) for the Geological Survey. All of the physical and chemical data are contained in tables 1 to 6 at the end of the text. The majority of samples were from wells used for municipal or domestic purposes. Wells MRN 77, MRN 78, and DOR 211 were wells drilled and sampled as a specific part of the SAS-RASA project.
The population of wells represents most of the major water producing zones in the southeastern Coastal Plain. Many of the wells represent a single aquifer source. Well-site selection for sampling was based on existing hydrologic and geologic information. The well sites follow ground-water flow lines in the respective regional aquifers ( fig. 1 ). Assignments of geologic unit source for each well were made according to interpretation and definition of the geology of the southeastern Coastal Plain through 1983, as contained in the Geological Survey computerized data base, WATSTORE (tables 1 and 2). The geologic unit assignments are somewhat subjective and may change as more information becomes available. 
Data Collection
Water samples collected were analyzed by laboratories of the Geological Survey in Doraville, Ga., Arvada, Colo., and Reston, Va. Samples were collected and analyzed by established procedures (Skougstad and others, 1979). Temperature, pH, and bicarbonate and carbonate were field-determined (table 3) (Wood, 1976) . The pH values were measured to _+0.02 units and are reported to two decimal places accordingly. Ion chromatography was the method used to determine the major anions (Erdmann and others, 1982), although the reported phosphate (P04) value is from the standard nutrient method (tables 3 and 4). Samples for trace metals were field prepared for inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP) analysis (plasma-jet analyzer) by filtration through 0.45 ym pore size filters (table 5). Dissolved gas samples (table 6) were collected in an evacuated glass tube (Hobba and others, 1977) preliminary to gas chromatographic analyses. The stable and radioactive isotope samples, and radiochemical samples were collected according to previously established methods within the Geological Survey (table 6) (Busby and others, 1983).
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